
Message 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Subject: 

TrackingUpdates@fedex.com [TrackingUpdates@fedex.com] 

6/4/2020 9:29:23 AM 
Christina Erwin [/o=Exchangelabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 
(FYDI BO HF 23SPDL T)/ cn=Recip ients/ en =4ddd bff2e8414460a bdcaaefc2d500dd-Ch ri sti na E] 
FedEx Shipment 770619601735 Delivery Exception 

We were unable to complete delivery of your 
package 
We made a delivery attempt: 06/04/2020 9: 17 am. Delivery will be 
attempted on the next business day. 

See "Resolving Delivery Issues" for recommended actions 

See "Preparing for Delivery" for helpful tips 

Tracking# 770619601735 

Ship date: 
Wed, 6/3/2020 

lf'1Gl..EWOOD. CA 90301 

us 

Shipment Facts 

Delivery exception 

FedEx attempted, but was unable to complete cie!ivery of tho 

"''"'""".'" shipment 

Trncking rrnmber: 770619601735 ------------------------------------------

Status: Delivery 

Door Tag number: DT1()661214E\311 

Reference: D201l01236.0D Tasi< 02 

Service type: FedEx Overnight® 

Packaging type: FedEx® Box 

Number of pieces: 

Weight: 2.00 lb. 

Specif!! ham:Wng/Services: Deliver 

Standard transit: 6/4/2020 10'.30 an1 

Scheduled delivery: 
Fri, 6/5/2020 by 12:00 
am 

Utig<iti 

PETA. Foundation 

2154 W. Sunset Blvd 

L.C)S /\NC?EL.ES, C~A 90026 

us 



Resolving Delivery Issues 

T!1e reason del1ve;-y was not completed is ouhned below. \Nhme 

resolution recommendations me also p1·ovided 

Exception Recommended Action 

Reason 

i. Custonwr not 
/\vailal;le or 
Business C~osed 

Door tag will provkie the tin·,e and addrnss 
of the FedEx locafon where you may pick 
up your anci also Indicate if 
another deliVS!"/ attempt \Nill be made. 

Preparing for Delivery 
To help ensure successful 

the beiow. 

Won't be in? 

You may be able to hold your 

of your 

at a convenient FedEx World 

Service Cente1· or h;;t:l[x Office locst1on fer pick up Trnck your 

shipment to determine Hold at FedEx iocation 

Th~~ ~::.hipnY::r:t h:; ~:;~:.h~:::d~~i~~d fGr \~~~+ .. ~~:\ c:r: ~A· b~~~f::)ffr th~::: ~::.cr:~~~dubd d~~~jh/frt~' d~~:;p~;~~).<'frd t~bo\;~~- F~~dEx ~ks~~~~ nGt dfrk~n:·1~n~~ n·l~)t<frV·
or dfrhV d~~h'l n~~qu~:;:~:;tr; b~~~:;:.~~d Gn tj'l~~~ :~,ch~~\~~.~ ~~d d~~H~. HY F;l~~~t:~:;~~ r;~~:.~~ tj'lfr F~~\~Ex S:.~~rvk>.~~ (~~~~d~~ f' ~f Zfrff:Y; t:r:d 


